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CHAMOISETTE
GLOVES ... 50c

Kayser's 2-Cl- asp

Chamoisette Gloves,
plain or fancy-backs-

,

white and
colors, 50c a pair.

Kayser's Long
Chamoisette Gloves,
white only, 50c a
pair.

Remnants
On Sale Friday

Basement
Ginghams, Porcnles, Mad-

ras, Voiles, Ratines, Cam-
bric and Sheetings an ac-

cumulation from our regular
stock.

All desirablo lengths.

Friday at a Big
Reduction in Price

(IEXT SESSION AT FREMONT

Eoyal Neighbors Decide to Meet
There in 1015.

OMAHA WOMAN GRAND ORACLE

Sir, ainrr Allen Choaeit to
the Order Clnaa at Scvcnty-Ttt- o

Candidate Ini-

tiated.

Ih spite of the hard fight put up by the
delegates from Grand Island at the meat-In- s

of the state convention of the floyal
Neighbors at the Swedish auditorium last
nlBht. tho Fremont delegation seemed to
have tho upper nand during tho entiro
contest and finally won tho 1915 ststo
convention of tho lodge.

Fpr the offices there was also a spirited
contest, but the results wore so decisive
that ihe meeting adjqurned In tho ooat
of spirits and' the officers elected for t!:o
cnsulmr year will have tho unanlmpua
support of the delegates which attcndoJ
the meeting here.

Officers olected for next year aroi
ilrs. Mary Aliens Omaha. Brand 'braclo.
MrivJMury Kellyr North Jlqnd, vlco oni-

ric.
Mrs. llattloi'Carson, .Lincoln, grand it
Mrs.' Lnura Shrum. Golden Hqd.', dele-cat- o

to suprcir.a camp at Rock Island, III.
Mrs. Jennie Klrkphtrlck, Kearney, dol- i-

The following delegates Were- - chosen to
tho supreme camp, which will be held ",n

May:
First district, Mrs. Ida Kennedy, Lin-

coln; Mrs. Mary Ilollcnbeck, Sterling;
Second district, Mrs. Laura U. Shru.n.
Golden Itod; Third district, Mrs. Edith
Tnderberg, Ktanton; Mrs. Mary Urun-wic- k,

Lee; Fourth district, Mrs. Ils.en
Chldlster. Aurora; Fifth district, Mrs.
Kmma Plelstlek, Hastings; Hlxth 0!slrlct.
Mrs. Alice K. Stevenson. Broken Bow;
Mrs. Florence 1C Tuller, Atkinson.

A class of seventy-tw-o candidates re
rlved the Initiation work last nIs lit,
which was In charge- - of a degree team
especially selected for the occasion, and
light refreshments were served during
and following the ceremony,

DEATH RECORD

Lcvrln C. Klltott.
AIj BURN, Neb., March

Lcwls C. Elliott died at Newcastle. Wo.,
yesterday. The body wll be brought to
"Nemaha for Interment. Mr, milott came
to this county in 17 with his father,
"Henry Elliott, when a. boy. They built
u toll bridge across the Little Nemaha
river, whleht Is reputed to bo one of the
first toll bridges In the state. In Mr.
Elliott went to New Mexico, where he
.engaged In mining, and became) quite
wealthy, but subsequently lost a largo
portion, of his wealth In the same busl
ness. In 1SSS ho returned to Nebraska
and engaged In tho ranch business In
Lincoln county, but in 1KX met1 reverses;
and then went to Wyoming, .where he has
considerable land, lie still has mines In
New Mexico,

Max fUorkan.
WILBKII, Neb.. March

Max Storkan died nt his pome here yes
terday aftrrnoon. at tho ago of 63 years.
from an affection of the liver, after an
Illness which confined-hi- only since last
Friday, lie Jeaves a wife and eleven
Children living, tho youngest being 13

7ars old. He carried! Insurance) to the
amount of fo.MO. Mr. Storkan came to
Wllber obout twenty-si- x years ago and
entered the confectionary and bakery
business till a few years ago, when he
was baker at the State Insane Hospital

and later at the Institute for Feeble
Minded at Beatrice. He was a member
of the Knights of rythlos. 55. C. B. J
C 8. P. 8. and Woodmen lodges.

n. L. Delltnicer. '.

FAinBintY. Neb.. March
Uartort I Bellinger a. veteran of , the

civil war, died at his home In thV city
utter- - a three weeks Illness. Death was
due to old age and general complications.
The funeral services were held from the
family residence Wednesday. Kev, It N.

OrlU of tho Methodist church officiating.

HYMENEAL

Thra.her-mila.p- t.
FAIBBURV. Nobl. March

--A. quiet wedding was solemnised at the
SfetUodiat Episcopal parsonage In this
city last evening, when Miss Ella M,

Olllaspl and llobert W. Thrasher, two
young people living near Ppwell, were
married, lie v. R. N Orill officiating. Miss
Tilde Itosenor and W. aillasplo attended
the couple. .

IMlra.Cured lit II to 14 Day.
Druggists refupd money If VAZO O.INT

MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind. Bleed
log or Protruding Piles. First application
gives-r&U- . Wc , ...

SOOTS SHOES

Set Footwear Fashions
As expressions denotes the

nature of the individual; so

shoes form the basis of cor-

rect attire.

Sorosis shoes are carefully
and thoughtfully designed
to answer the, shoe require-
ments of women of keen
judgment and discerning
tastes.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

"Pointex Heel"
One of the Best

Improvements Ever
Made in Hosiery

Huntington Buys
Rare Jooks from

Duke of Devonshire
NEW YORK, March ome of the

rarest books in the world were Included
In tho 4,000 volumes purchased by Henry
E. Huntington of Now York from the
library of tho duke of Devonshire, It was
learned today. Among the volumes

were twenty-fiv- e from tho press of
William Caxton, four Shakespeare, folios
and flfty-sevo- n quartos and a colleotlon
of sixteenth and seventeenth century
English plays which the British museum
was anxious to obtain.

Confirmation of the sale by the duke of
Devonshire was contained n London
cable dispatches last night, which state 1

that the money was to be used to mot
tho heavy Imrden of death duties.

Tho Huntington library now contains
four folio and forty-thre- e quarto volunifs
of Shakespeare and with the nddltlon )t
the Devonshire collection will rival tho
Shakespearean collection of Henry Clay
Folger, Jr., president of the Standard Oil
company of New York, whlc.li has long,
.been' considered the greatest private col-

lection stt tlvo kind Jrtvthe world.
Mn liunungion paid In mi at the Foe

talc'50.000 for tho famous Outtenberg
Blbtr, the chief treasure of the collection
of Robert Poo. This is the record price
for a single volume, but it' Is said 'that
there Is at least one book In the Devon- -

Bhtre collection which exceeds it consider
ably in Value, This Is a copy of the first
edition of "Hamlet," printed In London
n 1003 by Nicholas Ling and John Tnln- -

dell.
Only one other copy of this "Hamlet"

known to exist, and that Is In tho
British muscm. It Is believed that this
copy of "Hamlet" could be sold by Itsolf
for more than. SIOO.OOOO,

"Eat Oranges,"
is the Advioe of

Dr, Harvey Wiley
Doctor Harvey W. Wiley, formtr chief

of the bureau of chemistry of the De-

partment of Agriculture and universally
admitted to be one of the greatest author
Hies on pure foods and dietetics in th
world, says; "Eat oranges; est them In
winter, eat them in summer; eat as many
as you ran afford to buy; they are better
for you than physic.'

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising 'Is the Boad to
Business Success.

ft

Ask man owns

THE JJEb: OMAHA, FiUJJAl, MAlK ii UU. 1UI4.

Separate Skirts
The separate skirt is again

coming into its own both in
stylo and popularity. The
styles and materials used are
many-- and- - very diversified.
Plaids, taffetas, serges,

moires and-gaTicrdin-

weaves; some severely plain
in tailoring, others as ex-tro-

and exclusive a nov-

elty as you could purchaso
on Fifth Ave.

The prices start at $5.50
and up to $39.50.

We make no charge for al- -

terations.

Lade Curtains 98c
A largo lot of whito and

ecru Laco Curtains, 3 yards
long, 50 and GO inches wide;
regular price $1.50 and $2;
Friday 98c a pair.

STREETS

OATS TRUST HEARING BEGINS

Government Charges Conspiracy to
Monopolize Business.

TWO POOLS ARE ORGANIZED

AllrKntlon that One of Them M'ni
Wrecked nnd All Its Plants thnt

Wore Making;.. Money AVprc
Sold to the Other.

CHICAGO, March In the
government's anti-tru- st suit against the
Quaker Oats company and tho Qreat
Western Cereal, company began hero to
day. Evidence was taken beforo Mls
Kato 8. Holmes, special examiner,

"The government charges," said' James
H. Wllkemon. United States district at
tornoy, "that the defendants aro conspir-
acy to monopolize the oatmeal buslnes
of th country. It seeks the dissolution
of tho company and asks that It bo

from Interstate commerce until tho
dissolution is complete.

"Prior to 1S91," said Mr. Wllkerson.
'"thero woro elevbn prjnolpal oatmeal
plants In tho country, situated In Ohio,
Illinois and Iowa.

' Thoy wera .members
of pool knpwn as the Consolidated Oat-Itiii- a!

company. After tho passage of "the
trust act they wero merged intp tho
American Cereal company,, which In 1903
Was taken over by the" Quaker Osts
company,

"The Independents organised Into tho
Clreat Western Cereal company 'In 1901.
A prlco fixing agreement was made be-
tween the two companies. Tho govern-
ment chargess that in 1911 Joy Morton
wrecked the Great Wostorn company and
sold all its plants that wero making
money to tho Quaker Oats company."

Joy Jlort' II. P. Crowell. Robert
Stuart, James II. Douglass, John Stuart.
A. Stanford White and John Welling aro
Individual defendants In the suit.

MACKEREL TRUST IS IN

PROCESS OF FORMATION

NEW TOniC, March 19.-- Flsh handlers
today expressed a concern over advices
they have received from Norway and
Sweden that a mackeral trust Is In pro
cess of formation there.

The two largest exporting firms of this
fish, which finds a heavy market In this
country, have agred to merge Into one
corporation and have made an offer to
the combined tlsherrnen to handle the
entiro output on a commission basis.

Better prices are promised the fisher
men, but the latter have not yet agreed
to the terms offered.

GEORGE R,

f. s i

LAW MOYESJENSURE YOTE

Unionist Leader Proposes Test on
Ulster Program.

SUGGESTS AN APPEAL TO PEOPLE

Sir Kdwnnl Cnrnon, Most Firry Op

ponent of Home Ilnlr for Ire-

land,. Agrees . to Accept
the rtennlt.

LONDON, March 19. A vote of censure
op the British' government was moved
today In the House of Commons by An-

drew Bonar Law, leader of the opposi-

tion. It was based on Premier Aaqulth's
refusal on. Monday to give details of the
scheme of local option by which the nine
counties of Ulster would be permitted to
voto separately on the question of the new
Irish government

The leader of the opposition offered to
Rivo a guarantee that If the government
would tako a referendum of tho United
Kingdom on tho home rule bill and local
Option proposal tho unionists both in tho
House of Lords and In tho House of
Commons would place no Impediment In
the way of carrying out the will of the
people.

Curtail Will Accept Ilesnlt.
Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster unionist

leader, backed up Mr. Law's offer by
saying that If tho premier was prepared
to give him a definite offer of a referen
dum ho would that decision.

Sir Edward Carson, who was formerly
conservative solicitor general, has al
ways been Ono of the most fiery op
ponents of homo rule for Ireland. On
several occasions he has stated that tho
peoplo of UUtcr would refuse to recog-
nise a parliament In Dublin. In Septem-
ber of last year In the course of a speeoch
to the Ulster volunteers he said:

"Wo have tho pledges of some of tho
greatest generals In tho British army
that they will come over and help us
keep the old flag flying when the time
arrives."

In September, 1912, he was the first to
put his signature to the covenant en-ter-

upon by the Ulster men, which
binds them "to use all tho means that
may be found necessary to defeat the
present conspiracy to set up home rulo in
Ireland."

Sir Edward has been tho central figure
in tho House of Commons and In the
country In tho campaign against home
rule. He declared In December of last
year at Nottingham that the Ulster volun-
teers number 90,000 men and were well
trained and armed.

Atmosphere Become Heated.
When Sir Edward Carson and Joseph

Devll.1. nationalist member for Belfast,
entered the house the atmosphere became
heated The Ulster leader called Mr.
Devlin a liar when the nationalist leador
declared that Sir Edward Carson at one
time had been" a home ruler.

"It is an Infamous He," roared Sir Ed-
ward, and when tho speaker suggested
a modification of his language Sir Ed-
ward substituted for It, "The statement
la a willful falsehood.'

Shouts of protest and cheers In support
of both mombers, filled the chamber, and
It was somo minutes 'before the speaker
was able to make himself heard In an
appeal for the avoidance of personalities.

Amea V'ont Grad OrsnnUe.
AMES, Ia.s March

graduate students In Ames, have organ
ised themselves Into tho Iowa State Col-le-

Postgraduate association for tho
purpose of furthering . the Interests and
promoting tho welfare of tho postgrad-uat- o

students. Prof, llonry E. Summers
of the chair of zoology was olected
chairman of1 'the advisory board. Tho
officers elected for tho first year arc:
J. A. Krnll, president; Ed Isaac, vlco
president; Helen Burling, secretary, and
J. Wr Lunib, sergeant-at-arm- s.

lElv's Cream' Balm
Nostrils and

Instantly clears air passages;
You breathe freely, Nasty
discharge stops, head colds

and doll headache
Vanish.

Get a small bottle anyway, Just to try
tjt-A-

pply a HUle In the nostrils and in-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

sir passages of the head will open;

you will breaths freoly; dullness aod
headache disappear. By morning 1 ths
catarrh. ooM-ln-he- or catarrhal sops

throat will be gone.

End such misery nowl Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

Old Line

of

Noma of Insured

Residence

Amount of

Total 'Premiums

Total Cash

And. 20

STRQQKY, . " J I

Diller, Nebraska, March 21, 1913.
T. M. Sanders, Treasurer,
Bankers Life Insurance Company,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Dear Sir: Please accept my thanks for your check which I have

just received from your Gen. Agt., W. L. Mosgrove in payment of my
$1,000.00 20 payment life policy No. 2802 which matured today, the
cash value being $1,398.34.

This having been a full return premium policy my family have
been protected to the extent that had I died during the 20 year period
they would have received the face of policy and in addition thereto all
the premiums I paid in, would have been returned as well.

I find that I have paid to your company during the 20 year period,
a total of $975. 20 and have received $1,398,34, leaving me a net profit
of $423.14 besides the 20 years protection for my family. This is by
far the best and safest investment I have ever made and I assure you
that when the opportunity presents itself I will never fail to speak a
good word for your good company. Wishing you continued prosperity,
I am

Yours truly,

the wo

accept

MARY E. STR00KEY.

one of our We'Wanf you for ap Write

PRESIDENT CRACKS

PARTY WHIP OYER

INDIANA DEMOCRATS

(Continued from Pago One.)

adopted at the state convention hero
today. Such a fulfillment of party pledges
In tho first year has been without a,

parallel In the history of .tho. country, the
document says.

"The democracy of Indiana," reads tho
platform, "In delegate convention assem-
bled, remembering the great responsibil-
ity cast upon tho democratic party of the
nation by the overwhelming voice of the
peoplo at tho last national election, points
with supreme prldo and satisfaction to the
record of Its achievements within the
first year of Its accession to power, as
without a parallel In history of the prompt
and complete fulfilment of the party's
pledges to the people

"We heartily commend tho untiring zeal
and ceaseless labors of President Wilson,
Vice President Marshall and the demo-
cratic members of congress, In both tho
senate and the house, for the prompt and
faithful manner' In which they redeemed
the solemn pledges made by the party to
tho peoplo in the Baltimore platform of
1912."

Tho platform contains planks putting
the party on record as favoring a state-
wide primary law, nn arbitration act
similar to the Erdman law, and a demand
for a rigid enforcement of the liquor
laws. Tho present financial embarrass-
ment of the state Is charged to the previ-
ous "extended rule of republican extrava-
gance and

Italian Scientist
is Burned to Death

NAPLES, March, 19. Prof. Glussep Mcr-cal- ll,

director of tho observatory on Mount
Vesuvius, was found burned to death
early today In his bedroom. Tho profes-
sor, who also occupied the chair of seis-
mology at the University of Naples re-

tired to sleep at his usual hour. The cause
of the fire Is not known.

Cap for Fort Dodce Team.
AMES, la., March

Ames athletic department will award to
tho Fort Dodge High school basket ball
team, tho team that won first hqnors In
the northwestern sectional contest of tho
state interscholastlo basket bnjl cham-
pionship In state gymnasium Saturday
night a silver victor's cup. The Indi-

vidual members of tho winning squad will
be given silver medallions. The 'Sioux
City quintet,, which finished as the runn-

er-up In the tournament 'and gaVo Fort
Dodge a hard race for first place, will
be presented a silken banner. Tho in-

dividual members of tho Sioux City team-wil-

be given bronze medallions.

Iorra Jietrm Notes.
IDA GltOVE Ninety-fou- r deeds have

been filed with County Recorder J. A.
Murphy thus far In March, the total of
tho transfers being 11.662.1S4.

IDA GROVE A citizens' committee,
consisting of Julius Rohwer, Sam Corrlc,
Theodore Abbe, S. Simon and P. Smith,
left for Ames, whero they see tho stato
dairy experts and Investigate the Idea of
locating a largo creamery
at this point.

IDA GROVE In the city caucuses held
here to nominate a- mayor and five- coun-cllm-

for the election March SO, Mayor
T. S. Brannan, Councilman at Largo C.
R. McCutohen and E. W.-- Pllcher and
Councllmen P. E. Lund, John Lamson
and Klnzsy Wiggins, the present.council,
wero all renominated.

IDA GROVE The Rebekah lodge gave,
a farewell reception hero for Miss Edith
Gaylord, who sails April 11 .for her ne,vv
work In China, she having befen'appolnted
a medical missionary under Bishop Lewis.
She will bo located at Foo Chow. Miss
Gaylord is an Ida county girl, who be-
came a nurse, and afterwards took, spe-
cial training at the Methodist" Training
school In Chicago to fit her for this ap-
pointment.

Opens Clogged
Mead Uatarrh Goea

drug stora. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and, heals ths Inflamed, swol-

len membrane which lines' the' nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold,) with. Its running noe,r foul
mucous dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing bat. truly
needless.

Put your faith Just onoe In "Ely's
Crsam Balm" and your cold r catarrh
will surely disappear. Agents. Sherman
A McConnellJDrug Co. Advertisement

--

TEN PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

Matured in tho '
Bankers Life Insurance

Company

Lincoln, Nebraska

Geo. R. Strockcy

pillcr, Neb

Policy $1,000.00
paid to Company. .9 075.S0

SETTLEMENT.

TaJd to Mr.Strockey, . .$1,308.84
Years Insurance for Nothing

1

- -- agent. -policies.

maladministration."

Immediately,

,

.

.

-

.

us, Assets $7i00O,00G.OO.

If you nood to buy more coal to
last through tho season order

SUNDER LAND'S
CERTIFIED COAL

We offer 31 different kinds, yours included, and
our GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE insures .complete
satisfaction or your money back.

ORDER ANY QUANTITY
We deliver any quantity from 500 lbs. up.

PRICES:
$7,00,
$4.50,

70
Big

Yell-o- s 17TH AND HARNEY

Outfitters to Women
1510 Douglas Street.

Exclusive Apparel
SWIM ! I n I I

at Sensible Prices

Ask
send

MT2

.r.

KEEN observer of busi-
nessA conditions: "The
American people are

They're buying
by the 7nark. Do they know yours?

Panoramic
Photographs

The Beo has tho only ap-

paratus of its kind in
Omaha. Tho panoramic
camera is particularly
adapted for largo groups,
large buildings, etc., as
well as panoramic views,
as it brings out tho .ends
of the photo as clearly
as the middle. Tho re--

suits aro certainly won-
derful. If you will call
or telephone we will sub-

mit samples. Tho cost ib
not very great, taking
the high character of

. work into consideration.
Tho facilities of this de- -.

partment aro yours if
you need them.

Bee Photo Department.
Telephone Tyler 1000.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
a jr.w Horn. Oars Tbst Anyon. Can Us.

Y bate a Nw M.Uiod that carta Aatiuoa.
and want you to try H al our pnji. ,N

helliar jour ' ?' onf.iUiwHo or
f,nt oaiejopmaat. wbatbar U U Dreaant a

or coroalo Aaihma, To abouM aaad lor
fire trial t our maUiod. No matter la what

illmata j.0 It". " or
11 you aro Uoubloa with aathma. our

Setuoo b4 rou Bf.Ul,Vu
vL aaneclaUy ".ant to mil It to apptr--

nUr bopalaaa . l oI lalara,
souchea. opium preparation; turn -- patent

etc.. bat failed. W. west to .how
iS. Aim a at our own etpeo.. that thla aaw
m.uZirf t and all dlKlcult breatatac.SlJ.lMrSd all taoe. Urrlble paroxama at
otto, aal tor all time.

Thla t ' loo ta?ort"t.t, "''''lainil. day. Writ now and then boita
.at onoe.

blo Do It Today

TntETJ ASTHMA OOTTPOZT

FnONTlKrt ASTHMA CO.. Boom Kill.
Klatare and Hudaon Sta. Buffalo. K. T,

Band tata, trial of yeur method tai

JPL

SUNDERLAND

eJUllUS

adv-

ertising-mad."

$5.00, $5.50, $6.50
$8.00, $9.50, $10.50

Phone
Doug.

252

VFKin

your grocer to
you our new

"Orange Label"
Blend 30c. a
half pound.

Aycis Sarsaparilla
Tonic and alterative. Increases strength.
Restarts heaUhy functions. No alcohol.

ooia lor 60 years.
Ask Yost Doctor. jseaa.

amusi2mi:nts.

BRANDEIS ftn Stnrdsy
Matinee Both Xlava.

Ths Astounding 'Whits Slavs Drama,
THE TRAFFIC

SPECIAL MATIKEE TODAY, 600
Sat. Mat-- , 25o to 51 ; Wlgnt, 35o to
Coaling-Entir- e Weak, Mar. 22 to 3b,

AMERICAN rais wxdicsad Sun., KCsreb 92,
INDIAN WAR PICTURES

Beprodaotiona of Actual Scenes
BPECIAX MATI1TEE TODAY

3:45 F. M.
owvgi uoua lu u.ntsImiy Pally, 35c Right. 25c-50- e.

OSSAXA'S PUW OEirTESJ

Max Spiegel Proudly Offers tho
BtTSnn College Girls

With a 'Hah, 'Bah Cast Embracing
Abe Reynolds Mnl.om"y'
Bsstrlcs, th, BagUm,. Vlo&.ld"na
Bs. utr Chorus of Pair Graduate..X.ADIEB DIME MAT. WEEg PAVH

ADVANCED VATOBVHa,B
Eddl. Poy Other

Ha.!
Actann...Harrr. Poll and

Tor joy Haaaay,
and ths
7 Uttls ' " Kaiaoo andllearat-Sallf- c . pictorial NewaPoy. ltailaw oi v. ereaiamm., uaiiary, iocs beat

Bat, and Bun., go. Nlihta-l- Oc. ge. ujTaif ill

KRUG TONIGHT
8:38

Jacob Lllberfs I'anious Yiddish Co.
from how xork City Presents

"SOLD TO SHAME"


